
tllewat Zinc Limited

POLTry ON RELATED PARry TPAN5ACTTONS

PPEATlBLE

i4ewat Znc Limited (the "Compony") recognizes thot certoin relatiorships con present polentiol
or actual conflicts of interest dnd nay raise guestions obout whelher lransactions associated

wilh such relatioBhips are consistent uith Conponys and its stakeholde6' beet intergfs. The

conryny nust specificdll), ensure lhat certoin Pelated Parfy fmnsactions are nanaged and

disclosed in accordance *ith the strict legol ond accounting reguirements to t(hich the Conpony

is subject.

Therefore, the Eoard of Directors of the Conpny has adopfed the follo*irg policy and
procedure uith tzgord to Pehted Parlf fronsdction (the Policy). The Policy envisages the
procedure governirE related prty tmnsactions required lo be folloued by the Conryny to
en*t'e conpliance with the apphtable la*s ond regulations. The Audit Connittee will revie* and
nay onend thts Poltcy fron tine to tine.

trFECTWE DATE

This Policy shall become effective from the date of its adoptbn by the Bcord i.e. 3d tlarch,
2015_

PUPPOSE

<Lrr9

Pegd Office: 1,t24. knsi House, Asaf Ali Poad, New Delhi-ltuOOZ
&rprute ldentificotiotr l*tnbcr : L272O4DLI 991PLCO46 120

E-llail: mewatzinc@gnail.con / Pln*: O11 - 23234316 /Wcbsife; www.merafzinc.com

fhis Policy is fromed based on the reguiremenfs of amended clouse 49 of listitrg ogreemenf
entered by lhe Comryny vilh the stock exchotgres and also to conply with fhe provEbns of
Sectbn 188 of the conrynies Act, 2013 and ts intended to errsure the govertance and reporring
of lmnsactiotg between the Comryny and its pelated parties.

DENINITIOTIS

"Act'shall mean the compnies Act zol3 and rhe Rules frumed there under, mcludirg ony
nodifications. anendnents, clarificottons, circulars or re-emctnent thereof.

"Arfis L.rrgtth bosis- means o tmnsacttbn betneen two reloted wfies that is conducted os if
lhey were unrelated, so thot there is no conflict of interesr according to the rncone rax Acf,
1961.
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"rswiat Corrprq/' means atly other compny, in yhich the Conrytty has a signif icont
influence. but shich is nof a subsidiaty comryny of the Compny having such influence and
includes a joint venture conpany.

Explanation - For the purposes of this clot6e, "significont influeace" neans control of af leost
twenly per cent of tofol shore capitol, or of business decisions under an agreemenl.

'Vttdit Convnittcc- or 'Conmittee' means Connittee of the Eoard of Directors of lhe Compatry

constttuted for audit related purpose.

"Board" means Boord of Directors of the Conpony.

"Key tllamgcrhl Pasrel' means key manageriol personnel os defined under the Companies

Act, 2O13 and includes (i) Chief Executive Officer. (ii) Chief Fimncial Officer dnd (iii) Conpany

Secretary.

'Pclalcd Party- neons o person or ah entity.

(i) ll/hich is reloted prly under section ?(76) of the Conrynies Act. 2O13; or
(i, lUhich is a reloted porly under the opplicable accounting stdndards

Related party under section 2(76) of the comrynies Act, ZO13 and rules mode there under

ore os follotrs:

O A director or his rehlive'
(i0 A key mamg,erial personnl or his relafiye:
(ii| A firm, in phich a direclot. na nqer or his retaliye is d Frtner,'
(iv) A priwte company in yhich a direclor or natngter is o nenber or director.'
(v) A public conpny in yhich a director or nanager is a director or holds alotg uith his

relatives, nore thon tyo pt cent of its pid-up share capital,'
(v0 Any body corpomte whose board of directors, ndnaging direclor or tulroger ts

acaBloned to act in accordance uith the advice. dhectbtts or instructions of a
director or nomger:

(ni, Any person on vhose odvke, directions or inglrltctions a direclor or namger is
accustomed to act:
Provided that nothitg n (v0 and (vii) above sholl apply to the advice, directions or
instruclions given in o prcfessbtnl carycify..

(viii) Arry conptry uhich is -
(a) A holdirg, subsrdiary or on ossociote conpty of such compny;
(b) A subsidbry of a holdirg conpny to uhtch it b atso d sabsididty;

(ti Director or key nanagerial personnet of the holditg compny or his relotive; or
(x) Such other persons as may be pre.scribed by Ceotml6ovet"nneot.

"Pclatcd Par-ty Trwecrioa' mans transaction in the roture of conrmct involvi,g tmnsfer of
resources, setvicet or obrigntiors rtetveen rhe hnryny ond rhe peroted party, rqardress of
whether o pnce is clanged. 'luatcriar Rctarad pcrl Trarrsoctiorr- n@n d rmn action uith o
Related Parly if the truBacrion(s) to be eatered nto individtnlry or token togerh* with
prevbus fmnsocriots durirg a fimnciar ye,a exceedg tea Fr ccnt (107.) of rhe dnnt*r
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consolidated lurrcver of the conpry as pcr the last audited fimnc,al stdtenents of the
CompatV, as Wvided in clause 49 (l4I) (c) in the Linitg Agr.eenent

'Pclatiws- wilh refercnce to oty person neans anyone *ho is related to anofher, if -

(0 They are nenber ofa Hindu Undiuided Fanily;
(i0 They are husbaad atd uife; or
(ii| One person is reloted to the other Frson as :

(a) Father (includirg step-father)
(b),9lother (includirg step -nother)
(c) son (includirg step-son)
(d) Son? vife
(e) Daughter
(f) Daugrhters husbond

(g) Brother (ncluditg step-brcther)
(h) Sister (includitE step-sister)

"Transctim' *ith a related Frty shall be constructed to irclude a single tmnection o a group

of tratsactions.

POLTry

All Reloted Party Tmnsactions n6t be reported to the Audit Commiftee and referred for
approvol by the Audit Connitfee in accorddnce *ith fhis Policy.

A Ptwcdues for rciet attd arypyal of Pclatcd Par"ly Trurrsoctiot s

O Disclost*z by Directorc attd Kllls

Every direcfor ond lhllP shall ot the beginning of the fimnciol year or wheneyer there is dny
chatge in the disclosure alreody made provide informalion by way of uritten nolice to the
conpany regordirg his concem or interest in the enfily with specific concern to parties which
nay be considered as related Nrty yith respect to the Conpny and shall also provide the lEt
of relotiues uhich are regnrded as reloted prty os pe" this Policy. Directors and fullps ore olso
reguired to provide the infornation their erEagenenf taith other entily(ies) during
the financiol year which nay be regarded as related pady according to this policy. Any individuol
oppointed as direcfor or KtrlP shal/ provide declaration ro the conpny *cretary in the
prescribed fornat

(ii) Idcntificatiot of hznsactia ril* rclofcd porties

Each director and Key i4anagermr personner is responsibre for providit g notice to the conpany
of dr|)/ potentidl Pelated Pafi rrunsoctbn where he noy be considered interested. The goard
shall record the discrosure of mterest and fhe Audit connirtee vil deternine ,yhether a
tmnsoction does, in fact, constiture o petored party rmnsaction requirirg conpliance with this
Policy' The drrectors and &r,rps vil ensure that fheir notke of ony poteatiar peroted porry
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fronsaction is delivered rell in adwnce so thot the Audil Conmittee has odeguote fime fo
obtain and rcviey infontption about the proposed transaction-

(iii) Pcviey ard apptval of Pelotcd Party Transactiorrs

Audit Cottttttiftcc

Every Pelated Party Tmnsaction sholl be subject to the prior approval of the Audit Committee

whelher ol a meetirg or b)/ resolutions by circulation dny such opproval gmnted by P*olution by
circulalion nusl be ratified b), the Audit Committee df its nert neefitg. Hosever, the Audit
Committee nay grunt omnibus dppfotdl for Peloled Party Tmnsoctions pruposed to be enfered
into with the Comryny uhich are repetitive in mlore and are in the ordimry course of buriness

and on ot Arm's Length futis for a period tot exceedirrg ore year. The Audit Commiltee shall.

anorg others, consider the followitg factors while deliberalirg the Reloted Porty Transactions

for ils approvol:
. ttane of the ptrty and detoils explainirg mture of reldtionship,'
. Kq/ ferns (such as price and other conmercial conpensation contemplafed under lhe

armngenent) of the proposed tronsaction, includitg value and $lontun;
. Key covendnls (non-connercial) os per fhe dmft of the proposed ag?eement./ contract

fo be entered into for such tmnsdction.'
. lkture of tmnsoction and moteriol lern6 thereof includirg fhe value, if any.'

. /llanrer of determinitg the pricing to ascerlain uhelher the sane is on ams letgth
basis:

. Business rationale for entering into such tmnsacttbn.

. Period of tronsoctions.

. i,laximum amount of trunsacfion that con be entered into.

To reyiew a Relotcd Porly Tmnsaction, the Committee sholl be provided uith the tacessdry
infornolion. to the eient relewnl vifh resryct to octtnl or poteatnl Related Parly
fransdction(s) md/or prescribed under the Companies Act, 2O13 ond Rules nade thete under
and the listitlg agreement with the stock excharges.

Anrl nember of the committee who has a potential interest in any Related party Transoction sill
recuse himself and obstain from dtlcussion and votirg on the approval of the petated party
Tronsaction.

rf the comnittee determines that o Pelated party Tmnsdction is (i) o tllateriol Reloted porty
Transaction or (ii) a trongacltbn not in the ordimry course of buiness or not at on arms lenglh
prke, the Audit Conmittee sholl place the motter before the goord for approvat.

The Audit conmittee sholr reviev, at least on a qmrterry basiq the detairs of perated parry
Tmnsacttbns enrered into by the conryny pursuanr to eoch of the onnibus approvar given.

kd.d

llhere oppttwl of thc Board of Dtectors is rquircd for any Reloted parry Ttztsaction or if
the Board n any case decides to reweu any atch mottet or it is nmndatory under any ra* for
Board fo opprove the Reroted porty rmn acftbn, then the Board shal consider and approve the
Pe/oted Party Trunsaction and the considerartbns set fo*h above shatl oppry to the Boards
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revieu and approwl of the matter, trith such nodification as may be necessaty or approprtote
under the circumstonces. An,/ Direcfor/ klP havirg potentiol interest in ory Reloted Pady
Transactions shall not porficiryte in discussion and votitg on the opproual of the Pelated porty
fransaction.

Shoreholdcr s Aptroval

All l,loterial Related Part)/ fransactiot s sholl reguire opproual of the shoreholders through

special resolution and the Related Parly(ies) with whon tmnsdction is to be entered shall unless

it is exenpted pursffint to clause 49 obstoin from votitE on such resolution.

All lhe fmnsactions. other than the twaterial Pelated Paiy Transaclions, wilh the Related

Parfies vhich are tbl in lhe ordimry course of business or ot orn's letgth bosis shall also

require the approval of the shareholders thrvugh special resolution, if so required under any law

and the Peloled Parties shall abstain fron votirg on such resolution.

Clause 49(Wf)(E) of the Equity Litlitg Agreemenl provides that the reguirement for seekirg

shdreholders' approual shall not be opplicable to trataactiot s bettreea the Conpny ond its
wholly o*ned subsidianes shoie accounts arz cottsolidated with the ConPony. However in

absence of similar exetnption under the Act such hvnsoctionl belween the Company and its
subsidiories too uould be placed before the shoreholders of fhe Conryny for fheir approvol

provided th4/ neet lhe nnteridlity thresholds in terms of the Policy read vith the Act ond

Clause 49, as omended.

(tv) Dctcr'rninofion of Nitwy hu.sc of Eusiness

"fn the Ordirnry Course of Business' neons oll such octs and tran actiont undertoken by the
Conpany, including, buf not liniled to sole or purchase of goods, properfy or services, leases,

tratafers, providirg of garantees or collalerals, in the normal routine of nanaging trode or
business and ts not o standalone fransaction. The Compny should take into occount the

of the octiviD/ ond its continuily caffied out in o nornal organized nonner for
deternimtion uhat is in fhe ordimry course bugiress.

(v) Trzrrsoctiot s tpt rtqirirg aptrowl

Purswnt to clarificafion provided in circular No.3O/2O14 dated 17th July. 2014 of l4intstry of
Corpomte Affairs. Contmcts entered into by componies, after nakirg necessary complionces

undet" Section ?97 of the Conponies Act 1956, *hkh already came into effect before fhe
connencetneat of Seclion 188 of the Compnies Act. 2013, will not require fresh approval under
the said section 188 till the expiry of the origiml term of such contmcts. Thus. if any
modificalion in such conlract E nmde on or ofter lsl April, ZOI4. the reguirenents under section
188 will hove to be complad taith.

(v0 Dctcr.tnimtion of Am's Length mluz of ,hc R.lalzd Parrf Trunsaction

5cD\
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b.

(a) hic. &tcrrrrimtiot
At the time of determining the arm s length nature of price chorgcd for fhe Related Party
Transaction, the Audit Commitfee sholl toke into con ideroftbn fhe following:

o) Permissible methods of arns length pricitE as per applicoble lou including such prices
tshere lhe benefits of safe harbor is ouailoble under the applicable law:

b) For fhe soid purposes, the Audil Committee shall be entitled lo rely on profassionol

opinion in this regord.

o) Ur*mrih:ng utd *rceaitg of ar.rn's lcrgtrt Pchtcd Pa"ly Trargetid,
A Pelated Party *ith yhon fhe Related Party Tron action is undertoken nust have been

selected ustng the same screening/selection criteria/ underwriting standards and

procedures as nay be applicoble in case of an umffiliated parly.'
The Conpliance Officer shall produce evidence to the sotisfoction of fhe Audit
Comnittee for hoviry applied the sdid procedure.

a_

(c) Rclalcd P@A Traasatim linits
The Related Party Ttvnfiction must be trithin fhe lo*er of the folloving fronsoction

linits uith rapect to Pehted Pdrr:
Linits on lfiateridl Peloted Porty Trzrsactions: and

Expecfed trunsaction volunes bosed on prt tronsaclions uifh Peloted Parties using

h'neor role of grouth as evidenced by past ddta.

Credit linits extended to the Pelated Porty nusf be uruol as for unaffiliated parties.

a.

ff the Audit Committee is of the opinbn lhat the Related Porly Tmnsaction meets fhe

aforesaid criteria of Ordircry Course of Business and the Arns Lerglh mture, the Related

Parfy Tronsoction sill not be treated a, a Peloted Parly fiusoction for the PurPose of this

Policy.

(vii) Pelotcd Party Transactioas rut appoved udcr lhis Policy

fn fhe event the Compont/ becomes avare of o traniaclion with a Pelated Parb/ that has not

been approved under thE Policy prior to ils consunmation, the natter shdll be revie*ed by the

Connitlee. The Comniltee sholl contider all the relevont facts and circunstances regarding

the Pelated Party Tronsaction ond shall evalmte all options available to the Conpany. including

ratification, revision or ternimtion of the Related Parly Tronsaction. The Committee moy

exanine the facfs and circumstonces of the case and take such action it deens oPpropriate.

(, fi shall be responsibilhy of the Eoard lo monitot dnd manoge Polentidl conflicts of
interest of narpgenenL board members and shoreholders, hcludirg abuse in Peloted

Party Trorrsaclions.

(i0 The fndependent Directors of the Conpty py sufficient oltention and ensure thol
adeguote deliberutiorc are held beforc opplving Pelated Parfy T,ansdctiort and ossure

thernselv* that the same ore in the inlerest of lhe conryny.
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(iii) fhe Audit Commitlez shall have the follorirg powers wilh respecf to Peloled Party
frvnsoctions :

c To seek information from any enployee,'
. lo obtain oulside legol or other professioml odvice:
. To secure attendance of outsiders ,tith relewnt expertise, if it

cottsiders necessaty'
. To investigote orry Related Pdrty Tmnsaction-

(iu) The Chief Fimncial Officer of the Conpaty is authorized to issue necessary guidelines,/

insfractions for implenenldtion of this Policy.

C. Disclostttzs

D.

Every moterial RPT or RPT rhich is not on armS lergth basis sholl be disclosed in boord
reporf.

Delails of all noteriol tvngdctions vith Peloted Porties shall be disclosed to the stock

exchanges qwrterly olong with the complidnce report on corPorate governance.

The Conpany shall dsclose the policy on deoling *ifh Related Party Transdcfions on ils
websile and seb4ink shall be provided in the Annwl Report.

The Compny shall keep one or more registers givitg serymtely the paiiculars of all
contmcts or armngements uith any Related Par, as per section 189

Ancrrdnent in loa

Any subseguent onendnent/modificotion in the listit g ogreement and/or other
applicable lo*s in this regord sholl outotnoticofiy opply to lhis Policy.

E. Inter?ztalion

rn ony circumstance vhere the terms of thts policy differ fron ary exisfit g or neuly enacted

/ow, rule. regulotion or stondard governitg fhe hnpoty, lhe lou, rule, regulotion or standard will
toke precedence over lhese policies and procedures until such tine ds this policy is chonged to

conforn to lhe lau, rule, regaldtion or sfandard.
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